
OFFICIAL DESPATCHES.
FROM NEW MEXICO.

Hkadciuarters Armt in New Mexico,
SiNTA Ke, Feb 15 1847.

Sir : I hare the honor to submit to you a short
account ot ihe recent revolution, in this Territory,
and a detailed report ot the operations ot the
forces under my command, cousequent upon the
rebellion.
Ab ut the 15th of December last I received in¬

formation of an attempt to excite the people of
thi< Territory against the American Government.
ThU rebellion was headed Thomas Ortiz and
Picgo Archuleta. An officer, formerly in the
Mexican servict was seized, and on his person
was found a list of all the disbanded Mexican sol¬
diers in the vicinity of Santa Fe. Many other
persons supposed to be implicated, were arrested,
and a lull investigatiou proved that many of the
most influential persens in the northern part ot
this Territory were engaged in the rebellion. All
attempts to arrest Ortiz and Archuleta proved
unsuccessful, and these rebels have without doubt,
escaped in the dltection of Chihuahua.

Atter the arrest above mention*d and the flight
of Ortiz and Archuleta, the rtbelion appeared
io be suppressed; but ihi* appearance was decep¬
tive.
On the J4th of Januarv, Gov. Bent left this ci¬

ty tor Taos. On the 19th of the tame month,
this valuable officer, together with five other per¬
sons, were seized at Don Fernando de Taos by
the Pueblo* and Mexicans, and murdered in the
most inhuman mariner the savages could devise.
On the same day, «even Americans were mur¬
dered at the Arroya Honda,and two others on the
Rio Colorado. The names r>f the unfortunate
persons thus brutally butcheied are as follows:
At Don Fernando de Taos..Charles Bent,

governor; Stephen Lee, sheriff; James W. Leal,
circuit attorney; Cornelio Vigil, (a Mexican,)
prefect; Narcissus Beaubien, (son of the circuit
judge;) Parbleau Harvioieah, (a Mexican.)
At the Arboya Hondo..Simeon Turlev, Al¬

bert Turbush, William Haifield, Louis Tolque,
Peter Robert, Joseph Marshall, William Austin.
At ths Rio Colorado--Mark Head, William

Harwood.
it appeareu to be the object of the insurrection¬

ists to put to death every American and every
Mexican who had accepted office under the Ame¬
rican Government.
News of these events reached me on the 20ih

of January; and letters from the rebels, calling
upon the inhabitants of the Kio Abaju tor aid,
were intercepted. It was now ascertained thai
the enemy was approaching this city, and that
their force was contiually being increased by
(he inhabitant ot (he towns along their line of
march.

In order to prevent the enemy from receiving
any further reinforcements in that manner, I de¬
termined to meet thern as soon as possible. Sup¬
posing that the detachment ot the necessary
troops would weaken the garrison of Santa FY
too much, I immediately ordered up from Albur-
querque Maj. Edmonson, 2d regiment Missouri
mounted volunteers, and Capt. Burgwin, with
their respective commands,directing Capt. Burg-
win to leave one company of dragoons at this
post, and to ioin me with the other. Maj Ed¬
monson was directed to remain in Santa Fe.

Capt. Giddings, company A '3d regiment Mis.
souri mounted volunteers, was also ordered to

join me with his company, upon the arrival of
Capt. Burgwin.
Leaving Lieut. Col. Willock in command ot

this post, on the 23d of January I marched from
this place at the head of companies D, Cant. Mc.
Millen, K, Capt. Williams, L, Capt. Slack, M,
Capt. Halley, and N, Capt Barber, of the *Jd re¬

giment Missouri mounted volunteers, Capt. Ang-
ney's battalion of infantry, and a company ot
Santa Fe volunteers, commanded by Captain Si.
Vrain. I also took with me four mountain how¬
itzers, which I placed under the command ol Lt.
A. B. Dyer, ol the ordnance. My whole forte
composed three hundred and filty-three rank and
file, and, with the exception of Capt. St. Vrain'<
co npany, were all dismounted. On the march
Capt.{Williams was taken sick, and 'he command
ofcompany K devolved ut on Lieut. B. F. White.
On the 24th ol January, at half-past 1, p. m.,
our advance [Capt. St. Vrain's co.npanyj disco¬
vered the enemy in considerable force near the
town of Canada, their position at that time being
in the valley bordering the Rio Del Norte. Pre¬
parations were immediately made by me to at¬

tack them; and it became necessary lor the troops
to march more rapidly than the ammunition and
provision wagons could travel, in order to pre
vent the escape of the enemy, or to frustrate them
in any attempt they might make to occupy com¬

manding positions. As I entered die valley, I
iljscovered them beyond the creek* on which tin
town is situated, and in lull possession of the
heights commanding the road to Canada, and ol
ihr»-' Fwie houses at the basis ol the hills. My

i i'luformed-lhe ar-

howi'izer""!!3- "u our im pounders mountain
and boyondIR °W"l forward on the left flank
pyin9 » . Cro<'l'*i 'he dismounted men occu-

degree, protected by the high ontft'bank or iue

stream from the lire of the enemy, until the wa¬

gon train could be brought tip.' The artillery
opened on tLe houses occupied by the enemy, and
on the more distant height, on which alone the
guns could be brought to bear. The enemy, dis
covering the wagons to be more than a mile in
the rear, tent a large pany to cut them ofi; and it
became necessary to detach Captain St. Vrain's
company for their'protection. This service was

rendered in the rno?t satisfac ory manner. So
»HK>n as thf? wagon train had been brought up, I
ordered Captain Angney to charge with his bat¬
talion of infantry, and dislodge the enemy from
the house opposite the right flmik, and from which
a warm fire was being poured on us. This was

done in the most gallant manner. A charge was

then ordered to be made upon all the points occu¬

pied by the enemy in any force. Capt. Angney,
with his command, supported by Lieut. White's
company, charged up one hill, while Captain St.
Vrain's company turned the same, in order to cut
ot! the enemy, when in retreat. The artillery,
supposed by Capts. McMUlen, Barber, and Slack,
with their respective companies, at the same time
took possession of some houses (enclosed by a

strongcorial densely wooded with fruit-trees, from
which a brisk fire was kept up by the enemy,) and
of the heights beyond tham. Capt. Halley's com-

pmy was ordered to support Capt. Angney. in
<i few minutes my troopsh.\d dislodged the enemy
at all points, and thev were flying in every direc.
tion. The nature of the ground rendered pursuit
.hopeless; and it being near night, I ordered the
truops to take up quarters in the town. The num¬

ber o.' tb* enemy wa« about 1500. Lieut. Irvine
was wounded. In the charge my less was two

killed and six wounded. Of i!><* killed, one was

a teamster, cho volunteered in Cspt. Angney'*
company. The loss of the enemy was thirty-six
killed; wounded not ascertained. The next morn¬

ing the enemy showed themselves in some force
(I tbiuk not less than 400) on the distint height?.
Leaving a strong guard in town, I mt-.rch<-i! in
pursuit of them; but they were so shy, and re¬

treated so rapidly, that, finding it impossible togei
near them, I returned lo town.
White at Canada a number ol the horses be¬

longing to Captain Slack's company were brought
In by Lieutenant Hoicomb.
Oa the 27th, I advanced up the Rio del Norte

as far as Luceros, where, early on the2Sih, I was
joitied by Captain Burgwin, commandiug com¬

pany G 1st dragoons, and company A 21 tegi-
rnent Missouri mounted volunteers, command^
by Lieutenant Boone. Captain Burgwin's com¬
mand was dismounted, and great credit i« due to
him and his officers and men for the rapidity with
which a march so long and arduous was perform¬
ed At the same time Lieutenant Wilson, 1st
dragoons, who had volunteered his services, came
uo with a 6-pounder, which had been sent lor
from Canada.
My whole force now comprised 479 rank and

Ale. On the 29th I marched to La Joya, where
Flearned that a party of sixty or eighty of the
enemy had posted themselves on the steep slopes
ol the mountains which rise on each side of the
cannon, or gorge, which leads to Embudo. Find-
in? the road by Embudo impracticable for artil¬
lery or wagons, I detached Captain Burgwin in
that direction, with his own company of dragoon*
and the companies commanded by Capt. St. Vrain
and Lieut. White. This detachment comprised
180 rank and file.
By my permission Adjutant R. Walker, 2d re¬

giment Missouri mounted volunteers, accompa¬
nied Capt. Burgwin..Lieut. Wilson, 1st dra¬
goons, alao volunteered his services as a private
in Captain St. Wain's company.
Cap. Burgwin, pushing forward, discovered the

enemy, to the number ot between six and seven

hnndred, posted on the sides of the mountains
just where the gorge becomes so contracted as

scarcely to admit of the passage of three men
marching abreast.
The rapid slopes ot the mountains rendered the

enemy's position very strong, and its strength was
increased by the dense masses of cedar and large
fragments of rock which everywhere offered them
shelter. The actiou was commenced by Captain
St. Vrain, who, dismounting his men, ascended
the mountaia on the left, doing much execution.
Planking parties were thrown out on either side,
commanded respectively by Lieut. White, 2d re¬

giment Missouri mounted volunteers, and by
Lieuts. Mcllvaine and Taylor, 1st dragoons..
These parties ascended the hills rapidly and the
enemy soon began to retire in the direction of
Embudo bounding along the steep and rugged
sides of the mountains with a speed that defied
pursuit. The firing at the passot Embudo had
been heard at La Joya, and Capt. Slack, with
twenty-five mounted men, had been immediately
despatched thither. He now arrived and Mnder-
ed excellent service by relieving Lieut. White,
whose men were much fatigued. Lieut. Mcll-
?aioe and Taylor were also recalled; and Lieut.
IngalU was directed to lead a flanking party on
the right slope, while Capt. Slack performed the
sitae duty on the left The enemy having by
this tine retreated beyond our reach, Captain
Burgwin marched through the defile, and debouch¬
ing into the open valley in wbich Embudo is
fituaied, recalled the flanking parties, and enter-'

:d ihai lown without opposition, several persons
ineciing him with a white flag.
Our loss in this action was one roan killed, and

one severely wounded, both belougir.g to Capi. St.
Vraio's company. Trie less oi the enemy was

about twenty killed and sixty wounded.
Thus ended the battle of the pass ot Embudo.
On the 30th, Capt. Burgwin marched to Traro-

pas, where he was dirtcted to await the arrival
ot the main body, which, on accountol the attil-

' . -i.ranu a more
Ul iu« iiiaiu uv/v* j , »» »>v| .

lery and wagons, was forced to pursue a more

southern route. On the 'J 1st I reached I rarapas.
and being joined by Capt. Burgwin, marcned
on to Chamisal with the whole command. On
the 1st ot February we reached the summit ol the
Taos mountain, which was covered with snow to

the depth ot two feet; and on the "2d, quatteredat
a small village called Chicito, in the entrance

ot the vallev of Taos. Tbc marches of the 1st

and 2d were through deep snow. Many ol the
men were frost-bitten, and all were very much
jaded with the exeriions necessary to travel over

unbeaten roads, being marched in front ol the
aitillery and wagons in order to break a road
through the enow. The constancy and patience
with which the troops bore these hardships, de¬
serve all commendation, and cannot be excelled
by the most veteian soldiers. On tbe 3«1, I march-
ed through rhe Don fVrnando de Taos, and find¬

ing that the enemy had fortified themselves in the
Pueblode Taos, proceeded to that place. 1 found
it a placc ot great strength, being surrounded by
adote walls and strong pickets. Within the en-

closure and nearthe northern and southern walls,
arose two large building of irregular pyramidal
lorni to the height ol seven or eight stories. Each
ol these buildings was capable ol sheltering five
or six hundred men. Besides these, there were

many smaller building*, and the large church of
the town was situated in the northwestern angle,
a small passage being left between it and the out¬

er wall. The exterior wall and all the enclosed
buildings were pierced for titles. The town was

admirably calculated for defence, every point cl
the exterior walls and pickets being flanked by
some projecting building, as will be seen from
the enclosed drawing.

After having reconnoitred the town, I selected
the Western flank of the Church as the point ol

attack; and about 2 o'clock, P. M., Lieutenant
Dyer was ordered to open his battery at the dis¬
tance ol about 250 yards. A fire was kept up
by the 6-pounder and the howitzers tor about
two hours and a half, when, as the ammunition
wagon had not yet come up, and the troops were

suffering from cold and fatigue, 1 returned to

Don Fernando. Early on the morning ol the
4th, I again advanced upon Pueblo. Posting
the;Dragoons under Captain Burgwin, about 260
yards from the Western tlankot the Church, I
ordered the mounted men under Captains St.
Vrain and Slack to a position on the opposite side
ot the town, whence they could discover and in¬
tercept any fugitives who might attempt io escape
towards the mountains, or in the direction of Don
Fernando. The residue ol the troops took
ground about 300 yards from the Northern wall.
Here, too, Lieutenant Dyer established himself
with

'

the 6-pounder and two howitzers, while
Lieutenant Hassendaubel, of Major Clark's bat¬
talion light aitillery, remained with Burgwin, in
command of two howitzers. By ibis arrange¬
ment a cross fire was obtained, sweeping the
front and Eastern flank of the Church.

All these arrangement having been made, the
batteries opened upon the town at 9 o'clock, A. M.
At 11 o'clock, finding it impossible to breach the
walls o! the church w ill) tbe 6-pounder and how
itzers, I determined to storm that building. At a

signal Capt. Burgwin, (l«.t regiment U. S. dra¬
goons,) at the head ot his own company, and
that of Capt. McMillan, (of the volunteers,)
charged the western flank of the church, while
Capt. Angney, inlantry battalion, and Capt. Bar¬
ber, and Lieut. Boon, 2d regimen'. Missouri
mounted volunteers, charged the northern wall.
As soon as the troops above mentioned had es¬

tablished themselves under the western wall of
the church, axes were used in the afempt to
breach i»; and, a temporary ladder having been
made, the roof was fired. About this time Capt
Burgwin, at the head of a small party, lett the co¬
ver afforded by the flanks ol the church, and pe¬
netrating into the corral in Iront of that building
endeavored to force the door. In this exposed si¬

tuation, Captain Burgwin received a severe

w. ur.d. which deprived me ol his valuable ser¬

vices, and of which he died on the seventh inst..
Lieuts. Mcllvaine, 1st U. S. dragoons, and Roy-
all and Lackland, 2d regiment mounted volun¬
teers accompanicd Capt. Burgwin into the cor¬
ral; but the attempt on the church door proved
fruitless, aod they were compelled to retire be¬
hind :>tc wall. In the meantime small holes had
beet; cut into the western wall, and shells were
t iruwn in by hand, doing good execution. The
f. pounder was now brought around by Lieut.
Wilson, who, at the disr: nee of two hundred
yards, poured a heavy fire of grape into the town
The enemy during all this time kept un a de¬
structive fire upon our imnpo. Ahnm k»ir.

past three o'clock the 6-pounder was run

up withiu sixty yards of the church, and alter
vtmr~ im^ vr "Yd .fffiB:iW

breach. The pun wos now mn up within ten

yards of the wall.a shell was thrown in.three
rounds of grape were poured into the breach..
The storming party.among whom were Lieut
Dyer of the ordnance, and Licuts. Wilson and
Taylor, 1st dragoons, entered and took posses¬
sion ol the church without opposition. The in¬
terior was tilled with dense smoke, but lor which
circumstance our storming party would have
suffered great loss. A few of the enemy were
seen in the galleiy where an open door
admitted the air, but they retired without
firing a gun. The troops left to support
the battery on the north were now ordered to the
charge on that side. The enemy abandoned the
western part of the town. Many took reluge in
the large houses oil the east, while others eudea-
vored to escapc toward the mountain. These lat¬
ter were pursued by the mounted men under Cap¬
tains Slack and St." Vrain, who killed filiy-one ol
them, only two or three men escaping. It was

now night, and our troops were quietly quartered
in the hou^s which the enemy had abandoned.
On the next morning the enemy sued lor peace,
and thinking the severe loss they had sustained
would prove a salutary lesson, I {jianted their
supplication, on the condition that they should
deliver up to me Tomas.one of their principal
men.who had instigated and been actively en¬

gaged in the murder of Gov ernor Bent and others.
The number ol the enemy at the battle ot Pueblo
de Taos was be ween six and seven hundred..
Of these about one hundred and fifty were killed
. wounded not known. Ourown loss wasseven
killed and forty-Are wounded. Many of the
wounded have since died.
The principal leaders in this insurrection were

Tafova, Pablo Chavn, Pablo Monioya, Cortex,
and Toinas Pucblu Indians. Of these, Tafoya
was killed at Canada; Chavi-; was killed at
Pueblr; Montoya was hanged at Don Fernando
on the seventh insiam =»t»l Toinaa was shot by a

priva;e while sr. Un- guard-room at the latter
town. Cortt2 is .i: a* large. This person was

nt the head of t!.' i.U<K in the valley ol the
Mora. For the operation*in that quar I refer
vou to the subj' inul letters from Captains Hen-
l,»y, separate battalion Missouri mounted volun¬
teers, and Murp'.y, ol the infantry, and Lieu¬
tenant McKaoiry, second regiment Missouri
mounted volunteers.

In the battles ol Canada, Euibudo, rind Pueblo
de Taos, the officers and men behaved admiia-
bly. Where all conducted themselves gallantly,
I consider it improper tu distinguish individuals
assort discrimination might operate'prejudicial-
ly against the* ju-t claims of others.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, STERLING PRICE,
Culonel commanding the Army in New Mexico.
The Adjutant General of the Army,

Washington, D. C.

Extract of a LtlUr, JuteJ
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Feb. 17, 1847.

My Dear Colonel:.As the events of ihc last
few months in jhis territory are calculated to cre¬

ate some interest in the .States, I have thought it
might be interesting tnyau to have a detailed ac¬
count of the same from one personally acquaint¬
ed with many ol the fats'3. The entrance of our

troops into the country uKjhout being in the least
resisted, led almost every one lo believe that the
change of government would be hailed with de¬
light by the people; and I think Gen. Kearny left
tor California in the full belief that no effort
would be made to wrest the government from ns.

It «non became apparent to almost every one that
the clergy and ricos, or weafchy men, were in¬
imical to the change from motives of interest, and
that the lower class, (comprising, indeed, nearly
the whole population,) wholly under the influ¬
ence of the two higher elapses, were too degraded
and ignorant to appreciate or understand the ad¬
vantages to be derived from the change. Early
in December we received certain intelligence
that a plot was on foot to wrest the country fiom
us, and that it had extended lar and wide. A
n'tmber of the principals were arrested and con¬
fined. Doniphan's victory over the Mexican®, at
or near El Paso del Norte, on the 25th of De-
cember, together with the discovery of the plot,
would, it was thought, be sufficient to nip the plot
in the bud. Again we were in error. Governor
Bent learned soon afterwards, through the priest
of Don Fernando de Taos, that a spirit of disaf¬
fection prevailed throughout the whole valley, and
particularly among the Pueblos, (a warlike tribe
of Iodians,) whose town in the Tao# valley is
the stroogest in New Mexico, and had always
been regarded by the Mexicans as impregnable.
On the I3th of iast month, the Governor impru¬
dently left here for Taos, where he had for¬
merly resided. On the nineteenth we had a ru¬
mor that he was dead. A few hours later it
was stated that he had been murdered..
This was so sudden and unexpected, that wc
could neither believe nor realize it. On the morn¬

ing ol the 20th the whole truth was before
us, and we knew that he and a number of
Americans had been murdeted in Taos, and that
the insurgents, numbering not less than fifteen
hundred, were marching towards this place. The
troops from Albuquerque, comprising Major Ed.

inondson's command of ihree companies ol vo¬

lunteers and the squadron ol dragoons under the

command of Cap:. Burgwin were immediately
ordered 10 this place, and the latter e tneer was di¬

rected to lollow Col. Price, who leti here on the

24:h with 350 men to meet the insurgents. 1 ap¬
plied to accompany the expedition in some capa¬
city, and was loriunate enough to be assigned to

the command of the artillery, which consisted ol

lour mouniain howitzers served by twenty men ol

Captain Fischer's company ol artillery. On the

25th, we met the enemy ai Canada, and im¬

mediately attacked them. Thev were on a

the hills or in strong houses at the bases. MV

battery occupied a position in the volley lo

or 200 yards from the houses occupied by the

enemy, ani lor an hour and a hall was exposed
to a warm fire, during which lime I had six

men wounded, and almost every wan was sh<>

through the clothes. The position of the

battery was an unfavorable one, as the guns
could only be brought to bearon the most distant
bill occupied by the enemy, and the shells when

thrown into the houses, in almost every instance,
had the (use extinguished. Still a warm fire
was kept up, and with decided effect. So soon

as our ammunition and provision wagons could
be brought up a g»neral charge was made, and
the enemy were dispersed in ever}' direction.
From Canada we -ent to this place for a 6-

pounder and an additional supply ol ammuni¬

tion, which was brought up by Captain Burs win,
who joined us with his company On the 28th,
and on ihe following day, he, with 280 men, de-
leaied the enemy at El Embudo, a very strong
mountain pass. I was not in the fight, as the
road wa« impracticable for artilleiy, and the
confor ination of the pass such :is:to forbid the
use cl it. On the 1st and 2d ol February, we

cro>srd the Taos mountain on a" road having
from two to three feet of* tin broken snow. On the
3.1 wc entered the town of Don Fernando, where
Governor Ben! was murdered, and there learned
tha' the cnemv had fortified themselves in the
Pueblo town. We immediately marched upon
it, and found the enemy strongly posted in and
about tfce church, orbehfnd the surrounding wall.
The 6-pounder and 1 howitzer was opened on

tlieui. The wall was soon broken ni several
places by both shot and shel's. and several ol the
latter bursted handsomely in the town. Our am¬

munition wagons, which had not been able to

cross the mountain on the previous day, not hav¬
ing come up, we were compelled to return to
Dun Fernando to take up qnaiters for the night.
Early on the morning of the 4th, we again ap¬
peared before the town, determined to lake it;
and, satisfied 'hat we would have a hard and
bloody fight, I established the 6-pounder and 2
howitzersloi) the North side of the town, and about
two hundred and fifty yards distant, so as to

sweep the side of the church which faced in¬
wards; the other two were to the Southwest to

sweep'the front and give a cioss tire on the
town. A charge was soon ordered, and was made
by Captain Butgwin with his dragoons and a

company ol volunteers in one line, and Captain
Angney, with two companies of inlantry and one
ol Price's regiment on another. A lodgment
was made at the church, but nothing further
could b* done at that time, and our troops were

exposed to a deadly fire.Capt. Burgwin and a

lieutenant of volunteers were soon carried off
mortally wounded.lour dragoons were dead, and
a number of the troop* wounded. Thp church
walls were so thick as to lor bid all hope of breach¬
ing them with the ammunition we had with us.
and so a part ol the wall was cut away with ax¬

es, and finally a small hide was cut through, but
our men being shot through it whenever they com¬
menced cutting, the work was stopped, and I was
directed to breach it. The six-pounder was run

up within sixty yards, and we soon had, in that
part of the wall which had been thinned, a breach
large enough to adrrii lour men abreast. Seve¬
ral shells, which 1 had recovered at Canada, were

prepared and thrown in, the roof was fired, and
the six-pounder run up within thirty feet cl the
breach, and fired with grape. The storm ne par¬
ty immediately followed, and in twenty minutes
we bad possession of that part ot the town around
ihe'chnrch, and the white flag was raised on both
Pueblos; ihey were shot down, and night now

coming on, we lay down in the lull expecta¬
tion ol renewing the fight at early dawn. The
enemy occupied two larjeand very strong build¬
ings, about 150 feel long, and seven stories
hi°h', of a pyramidal lorm, all the entrances be¬
ing through the roolis, which were gained by lad¬
ders. The walls were too thick for our solid shot
to pass through them, and we had but a lew left.
Early the next morning, the aged men and wo¬

men bringing their infants, images and crosses,
came to us with a while flae, begging for mercy
and protection. Their request was granted, and
we relumed to Don Fernando. The Indians said
they were exci'cd to rebellion by the Mexicans,
bv the hope ol plunder, and by beinir told that
their property would be laken from them by the
Am rican*. Our loss in killed and wounded on

^n4W^4e^o«iof^"'w !S*J tillfe&i
number of wounded not ascertained. Of the in¬
surant leaders two bad been killed at Canada
.nuPfitalUn .<" T«w .* """ " I"
Iwu a. Initc. One ul tlicnc ImR been brought in
a prisoner, and was shot by a dragoon. Thi« i>
an uniuimnaie circnrn-ianee.
Muntavo, the leader, uho was our prisoner,

was tried by a d;un:-head court martial, and
sentenced to be hung; which sentence was car¬
ried into execution on the 7th inst., in presence
of our troops, at Don Fernando.

Everything appears to be auiet here at this
time. The last news from Col. Doniphan is to
the 3d insi He was at El Paso, 200 mile's from
Chihuahua; was to march on the 6th. Not a
word had been heard of Gen. Wool. We are
wholly at a loss to account for his non-appear¬
ance belore Chihuahua; and should Doniphan
reach there before him, he will most probably be
defeated.

LATEST FROM SALTILLO AND MON-
TEREV.

We yesterday (says the N. O. Delta) received
our correspondence from Saltillo and Monterey,
brought by the schooner Decatur, from the Bra¬
zos. "We" also received the "Monterey Pioneer"
of the '29th ult., Irom which some extracts will be
found in our columns. The subject matter of onr
letters.the battle of Buena Vista.we have al¬
ready given in detail. We therefore confine the
publication 1 iur correspondence lo lite extracts
given below

In addition we have only lo add, that we have
convets' l with Capt. Minor, who left Monterey
on the 3lst ult He confirms the statements ol
Mr. Pas °f, »vhi*h we published on Snnday, that
the wounded men are suffering much, and that
many ot them are dying; that the route from
Monterey to ''amsrgo i« now open, both by Cer-
ralvo arid China, and that Canales has followed
in the footsteps of his illustrious predecessor, Ur-
rea, and retreated through Tula Pass, clean be
yond the mountains. Our army, as a matter ol
necessity precaution, has burned down all the
towns and rnnchos between Monterey and Ca-
tnargu.
The twelve months' volunteers, whose term ot

seivice is about to expire, are ordered down to
the 1 wer posts on the Rio Grande, while the new

troops are proceeding up to take their place, un¬
der Gen. Taylor.
COL. MORGAN'S TIGHT WITH URREA,

AT AGUA KRIO.
Wc have not vet seen the particular, of the

battle which has been frequently referred to, as
having taken place between Col. Morgan, of the
2d regiment ol Ohio volunteers, and Gen.Urrea'#
laneeis. The following exttact from a letter
from .'in esteemed correspondent in Saltillo, will
in some degree supply this vacuum:

Part of the 2d Ohio, hastening to the relief ol
Gen. Taylor, from Cerralvo, in all 212, under
Col. Morgan, lought with over a thousand lan¬
cers, under Gen. Urrea, near Agua Frio, for
five hours, until artillery came to their aid from
Monterey. Lieut. Stewart, of company C, of
that regiment, merits the highest piaise for his
daring bravery in riding through the Mexican
lines to ask reinforcements. The American
force, drawn up in a hollow square, repulsed
chatge alter charge of the horse, sustaining a

heavy fire from the chaparral. C.ipt. Latham,
with his Riflemen, was about charging into the
chaparral tor a hand-to-hand fight, but was re¬
called, as it appeared evidently the design of the
enemy lo both break ihe square and induce the
men to charge into the sides of the road, where
singly they would not be able to meet horsemen.
There was every reason to believe that men were
in ambuscade, ready to rake, at a single volley,
any small body of men opposed to them. And
so it allerwards appeared; for, on the first flre
from the cannon into one of these suspected
places, neatly thirty of the enemy were killed.
Alter fifteen minutes' fight with the cannon, the
Lancers fled in every direction, leaving more
tban a hundred on the field. Wc lost but four
killed and a lew wounded. The enemy kept up
a heavy fire from escopetas, but generally over¬
shot us. Captain Graham, Quartermaster at
Cerralvo, was shot through the heart, in the be¬
ginning of the figbt, and died instantly. Colonel
Morgan was himself cool, brave and determined,
wtih ihe heart of vooth, and head of age, as a

young man, but old Texan, will always feel in
battle.
The word now passes along the line."San

Luis in six weeks." As soon as the rainy sea¬
son commeaces, Ho, for Saa Luis! and judging
Irom whai has happened.catching a prophetic
gleam ot the future by the reflection from the
past.we can well concur in the rude but truth-
to] sentiment of a wounded volunteer."Taylor
will take it like a d.n !" » ? ..

ICE! ICE 11 ICE ! I!

THE subscribers are now prepared to furnish
the citizens of Richmond, with pure Rock¬

land Lake Ice, in any qaantiiy,during ihe whole
season. Their Ice House at Carringion's Mill,
will be open every mornins, from sunrise until
8 o'clock, A. M where they will sell it by ihe
ton, bushel or peck, and from their cellar, No. 23
Main Street, from5 o'clock A. M., until 8 o'clock
P. M. VICTOR 4 HYMEMAN.
April 23

RICHMOND, VA.
Friday Morning, April 23, 1847.

THE RESULT.
We are doubtless b*aten.badly beaten in ihis

district; and John M. Bolts is the member elect
to the next Congress Ironi the Metropolitan Dis-
'rict. The increase ol the Whig vote in this city
is astonishingly large, and exceeds the calcula¬
tions ol some of the Whigs themselves. We
are assured (bat a laige number of illegal votes

were poured in yesterday.and many without the

slightest shadow of right.
It will be seen thai the "Spartan Band" have no¬

bly maintained theirnumber, in spite of the cease¬

less importunities and humbugs of the Whigs..
On the present occasion they polled a larger vote

than ever before. In 1944, their vote wa« 276 ;
in 1845, when the contest was between Messre
Srddon sad Botts, and when several Whigs voted
with them, their,vote was 303; now, thanks to their

undinching virtue and in spite of defection, and
o! members who went to other counties, they have
cast 310 votes lor a gentleman who (though able
and intelligent) was personally unknown to a

large number ot them.
We cannot, at present, enter into the causes by

which the great majority for Mr. Botts in Rich¬
mond was brought about. We reserve sojie fu¬
ture occasion to speak of the game which wa9
played.the coalitions which were lormed, and
the tricks wiich were resorted to. We, however,
deem it due 10 those who opposed the nomina¬
tion of Mr. Leake to say, that.no matter who
might have teen ihe Democratic candidate, the

result would have been the same. Had General
Taylor himstlf been a candidate.running as a

Democrat, under the circumstances by which
Mr. Leake was surrounded yesterday, and op¬
posed by theaopliances then used by the Whigs
.he would have been defeated.

Let us bear he present defeat with calmness
and moderation. For ihe future, let us cultivate
brotherhood amongst ourselves and ever observe
the usages of the Democratic party.

During the day the election at the City Hal1
passed oft' without any seriously unpleasant al¬
tercations The crowd was great, and ihe excite¬
ment intense. Noverthless it is tiue, the Whigs
were inclined to be a little uproarious, and to

makeanoi^e whenever a Democrat's vole was

decided as inadmissible, or whenever a "change"
was announced, or when an Irishman voted
wiih theci, or when one of "ihe German popula¬
tion" (whom Mr. Botts so ironically compli¬
mented in his finale) voted differently lrom what

they have done heretofore.
The close of ihe polls was marked by exciting

scenes. A call, loud, long and enthusiastic, was

made for Mr. Botts. He came forward as the

successlul candidate, and addressed the dense au-

ciecce in a few words of congratulation at his
siircess. He laid down three principles, each of
wnich were responded to by the laughter-loving
assemblage: 1st. ''Truth is mighty and will pre¬
vail;" 2d. "Free principles (?) are better than
free trade;" 3d. "The child is christened, and his
name is Bolls."
Mr. Botts took occasion to reler to attacks

made upon his moral character, and stated, what
is true, (and what was olten remarked upon du¬

ring the day,) that every Minister of the Gospel
who came to the polls had voted for him ! Of
course, Mr. Botts, having singled out certain
men for voting (or him, could not object to

have it slated who they were thai came to the polls,
ihou who «mj'»h! awav. But bow would it

suit public taste to have the Clergymen of our city
dragged into thp pnuuioi arcnr> mid their actions
uavU <«r party effect ? Mr. Botts relettcu >ut

favor he had teceived fioin the boys, who, in large
numbers, had applauded him from the gallerie*.
He also declared that if the women could vote,
he should have their suffrages; and thus, having
the Whigs, the boys, the women and the church
in his lavor, he felt proud n( his election.

Mr. Joseph Mayo next responded to the call
upon him as the delegate elect. His remarks
were brief, and, in them, he claimed no triumph
for himself, but everything for the causc of the
distinguished member of Congress. In the midst
of his zeal, however, not a few were disposed to

inquire how long it had heen since he was a Tex¬
as and anti-Botis man.

Captain Thomas H. Ellis was then called for.
He came forward, as the defeated candidate of
the Democratic Party, to explain the circum¬
stances under which he had been selected, and to
make his acknowledgment to those who had sus¬

tained him. This he did in a neat and appro¬
priate specch, which wa* listened to with re¬

spectful attention by the large crowd who ware

present, and who were mostly Wbigs. Captain
E. expressed his devotion to the Democratic
party, and his willingness to do what he believed
right for the prosperity of Richmond.

In the rourse of Captain Ellfs' remarks, he
said, "Fellow-citizens,I feci that lam unfit lo re¬

present you in the House of Delegates of Vir¬
ginia" when a Whig in the assembly (interrupting
him) said "in nothing else except your pplilics."

Captain E. bore testimony to the merits and
services of his opponent. Mr. Mayo, in the Le¬
gislature.

Mr. S. D. Denoon (on behalf of Mr. Leak?,
who was absent,) having been loudly called for,
returned thanks for the support which he had re¬

ceived, and congratulated the Spartan Band upon
the increasing strength they had shown.

At this stage of the proceedings, a number of
the meeting lell. Still, we hear, those who re¬

mained were entertained lor some time longer by
some ofthe minor orators of the Whig party.
At night, the Wbigs had a grand torch-light

procession, in honor of the victory. They ap¬
peared on the square, and paraded the streets,
with music, Ac., until a late hour. Shouts rent

the air, and even groans and yells were heard..
Excess and immoderation marked the whole
proceedings, contrary to Mr. Bolls' own advice.
The victory in this District is won.let the

Whigs make the most of it!

By a slip from the Fredericksburg Recorder
of yesterday, we perceive that the Telegraphic
communication between Fredericksburg and
Washington was completed on Wednesday. We
may soon look for it here.

VT We understand that Mr. Washington
Greenhow has declined the appointment ot Con¬
sul at Buenos Ayre*.
The Orphean Family, whose musical enter¬

tainments have on former occasions contributed
so much to the enjoyment of our citizens, will

give one of their interesting Concerts to-night..
See advertisement.

The Baltimore Sun compiles the following ta¬

ble, showing the number in action, with the num¬
ber killed and wounded of each division of the
army, from the statement appended to the de¬

spatch ol Gen. Taylor:
o J ? S i H
S 5 = c =¦ S

General Stuff, 0 41 1 3 0 4
2 133 0 7 0 7lit Dragoons, X 'ST, « « X £Qd Dragoons, o ilo la<£AnilUrv. 5? ISO 1 32 2 253d Artillery,

4th Artillery 1 117 5 SI 0 38
Mississippi Riflemen, 82 96
Kentucky Cavalry, ' 330 /7 34 0 61
Arkansas Cavalry, 10 ^79 17 J2 4 o3
3d Kentucky Fool, a So ofl la 0 471st Illinois Fool, 8 MO 29 18 0 4.
2d Illinois Fool, 8 573 « » 3 126
2d Indiana Fool, 0 625 32 71 4 107
3d Indiana Foot, 10 628 9 56 0 M
Texas Volunteers, 1 61 14 2 7 28
McCullou|h'« Spy Co 1® ® 0

80 4759 267 456 23 746

The Rental of JrelaruL.A parliamentary pa-
per, just issued, gives the aggregate net value of
all Ireland, as assessed to the poor rate, it£i3,
187,421 6.. 8d.

FRUITS OF THE WAR.
The Whigs protest against the acquisition ol

a single acre of Mexican territory. They would
madly disregard the millions of dollars expended
in a jost and righteous war forced upon us by
Mexico.the thousands of lives of our brave sol¬
diers sacrificed, to say nothing ol the repeated in-
suluand injuries heaped upon American citizens
by the tyrants of Mexico. All this they would
regard as a mere trirte, not to be counted in the
final settlement with Mexico. "Indemnity" lor

wrongs they ridicule; and, it their advice is to be

followed,[the American nation would be placed
in the most ridiculous and degrading position, ot

withdrawing its armies Irom a conquered coun¬

try and not askiDg one cent or a single acre ol
land to reimburse our heavy expenditures.

It is conceded, that Mexico has no money
wherewith to pay our just demands.and we

most look to her territory alone lor reimburse¬
ment. But the Whigs would refuse to teuch one

acre of her soil, and we must therefore abandon
all hope of ending the war honorably or profitably-
We cannot believe that the American people

will listen to so absurd, so mischievous a propo¬
sition. We are convinced that they will insist
upon the acquisition of Mexican territory, suffi¬
cient to indemnify us lor our losses and sacrifices
at the same time that they will be disposed to act

liberally and magnanimously towards a van¬

quished people.
We take it for granted, then, that the war will

not be closed without securing a valuable portion
ol Mexican territory. What may be the extent

or boundary of the territory to be acquired, we

have no data upon which to lorm an opinion')
but there is one object, which we regard as of too

vital importance to be for one moment lost sight.
It has already been shadowed forth in the master¬

ly and lucid reports ol the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury, and we cannot doubt that it will be adopt¬
ed as a prominent measure of the Government.
We allude to the Isthmus of Tehuaniepec, uni¬

ting the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. We sin¬
cerely trust that, in the negotiation lor peace, we

shall demand and obtain at least a right ol way
and improvement, (some ten miles wide,) for a

railroad or ship canal across this narrow com¬

munication, so as in accommodate ourown trade
and that of the world. It would be a grand high¬
way ol commerce, fraught with incalculable be¬
nefits and blessings. It would furnish a new and
a grand theatre for the development of the ener¬

gies of our people; and we cannot believe that
we shall let the valuable treasure slip through
our fingers.
This ithmus is about midway beiwixt Vera

Cruz and Tabasco,at a point where the two oceans

approximate within 1'20 mile* of each other. It
has been ascertained to be entirely practicable to

unite the two oceans by means ol a ship caual.
From the summit of a mountain called Chililo,
or La Gineta,on a rlt-ar day, the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans can be distinctly seen. Between
:he rivets Tehuantepec and Guasacualco, it is
said that a ship canal, not more than forty miles
long, could be constructed so as to unite their wa¬
ters. The importance of this communication ir
a political, military and commercial point of

view, must be apparent to all. The country is
beautiful and healthy, of a rare fertility, well
watered, marked by different degrees of tern

perature, and abounding in all the various cli-
mate« and productions of the earth. It is

filled with admirable sites for machinery, upon
bold streams of pure water. Sugar, coffee, cocoa,
indigo, vanilla, pineapples, oranges, lemons,
plantains, and all other tropical fruits.as well
as cochineal, wheat, rye, oats, barley, apples,
peaches, pears, cherries, plums, and all North¬
ern fruits, find a suitable climate, and grow luxu¬

riantly. Even in the low and hot situations, fever
is not to be lound.
The acquisition of this valuable communica¬

tion was for a long time a lavorite project with
Mr. Pitt, while Premier. As eaily as 1745 it
was the subject of a memorial to the Spanish Go¬
vernment, presented through the Viceroy ol
ivieiico. But the project was defeated thtough
the jealousy ol the Vera Cruz merchants, and the
whole mercantile interest of old Spain, who had
heavy investments in the e»iablirhed clt<mu<.u

1 *.>.« .»«««-..¦ptmcu >ue

alarm. Its advantages lo ourselves cannot be too

highly esiimated, and we look forward with plea¬
sure to the acquisition of this great highway ol

commerce, which will not only pour weal:h
into our lap, but will bring logeiher the remotest

boundaries ol lhe world, and shed the blessings
of civilization and good Government upon de¬

graded and opptessed nations.
We ennn >l lorbear making a long extract

from an admirable paper published in the New
Orleans Picayune, from the pon ol one who it
familiar wilh that interesting country, and who««
masterly and long-sighted views eminently qua¬
lify him for the task of unfolding so broad and
magnificent a picture of the future :

"This country in possession of the U. States
and in the enjoyment ol the blessings of peace
and security, Anglo-Saxon enterprise and capi¬
tal, would soon execute the work of uniting ihe
two ocrans by means il a ship canal, and the
Isthmus of Tehuantepic would grow rapidly in
importance, and become one of the moM interest¬
ing and important portions of (he American con¬
tinent. The advantage and impor.ance of its
position would be.incalculable; situated between
the.two oceans and in the very highway of the
commercc of the world, with a soil ol such ex-
hubcrant lertility, a climate congenial lo health
varying in temperature in different situations and
suited to all the various produciions of the earth
it would attract a rapid emigration and soon be¬
come the seat of a dense and ihrivingpopulaiion.
"The iraportaece lo the United States ol a union

ol the Atlantic with the Pacific Ocean, by a ship
canal passing through its own territory, and thus
made exempt from the contingencies pertaining
to a foreign possession, in the event of a war with
a powerlul maritime nau'on, must be apparent to
all. Boston would be brought lo within 5,700
miles by water, of the mouih of ihe Columbia
river in Oregon, and by siearn at the rate of fifteen
miles per hour, allowing two days lor passing
through ihe canal, could be reached in eighteen
days. From New Orleans the distance by water
would be 4,300 miles, and at ihe same rate the
voyage could be made in twelve days. Canton
could be reached from New Orleans in foriy days
or less. The vast commerce of China and the
East Indies, and the islands of the Pacifie, being
thus divested of half its distance and ihrec-fourlhs
ol its peril, would yield more speedy reiurns and
greHter profit, and open to the enterprise of our
citizens boundless sources ol wealth, and by the
easy and free intercourse thus established with
those countries, an impetus would be given to the
cause of civilization, such as it has not before*re¬
ceived since lhe dawn ol the Christian era, pre¬
senting to our people attractions and advantages
ihat would paralyze the hand of the disunionist,
and cement our glorious Union more firmly to¬

gether. The Eastern Slates, where the most dis¬
loyalty exists.even Massachusetts, now ram¬

pant with unpatriotic ardor and big with the ele¬
ments ol disunion, would be directly benefitted by
being thus brought into closer proximity to the
best market in the world for her manufactured
products.would contemplate the event of dis¬
union with great abhorrence, and be thus "put
upon her good behaviour."

"In a miliiaiy point of view, a ship canal at
this point would be a matter ol the first impor¬
tance. In the event of a war with a powerlul
maritime nation, the salety ol our possessions on

lhe Pacific coast might depend upon our facilities
lor lhe speedy transit and vessels ol war. At least
ihe cost of ilieir defence would be greaily lessen¬
ed by such facilities, and weougli', while we can,
lo provide against the possible contingency of
having, in the event ol an occurrence ol this
kind, to incur (he expense and delay, and lhe
hazard ol a navigation half way round ibe world
to reach them. Add to this, (he time is not
distant when our citizen* will constitute a nu¬
merous people on the shores of the Pacific. Ac¬
cording to our present rate ol increase, in twen-

ty-five years or less our population will number
lorty millions, in filly years eighty millions, and
in sixty years one hundied millions; and many
of these millions will inhabit the shores of the
Pacific; freedom of intercourse, es:ablishing mu¬
tual relations and interests, and conlerring mutual
advantages, is ihe best bond of union; a great¬
ly extended commerce wiiti the continent of
Asia and the islands of ibe Pacific, requir¬
ing increased protection and giving rise to ques¬
tions ofnational importance requiring ihe interpo¬
sition ofan armed force. Conflicting interests with
powerful rival?, giving rise (o disputes requiring
the strong arm of military power for their adjust-
ment, are matters which ere long must press
themselves upon ibis Government with the lorce
of actual existence. Sijty or one hundred years
is a briel period in the lifetime ol a nation ; and
selfish ana improvident indeed, and unworthy ol
all its ancestral blessings, must ihat generation
be which, with a strange and unnatural disre¬
gard of the iuture, would refuse to open its eyes
to its necessities and to seize upon a favorable
opportunity to provide for them. But we need
not go beyond ibe necessities of the present mo-

ment (or motives of the roost powerful ch"at-
for seizing upon this gem which the P",VI^ncofa just war places within our reach, and in

quirements ofan equitable indemnity reD^rsdispensable. The instinct of 8elf-PresefV®1'^points to it.the necessities oi commerce d*®*
U.the progress ot civilization wou.d be acce

rated by it-the interests of mankind generally
would be promoted by it.patriotism wo",d
proud of it.philanthropy would rejoice atit
every nation and people would be benefitted >
it, and all the world would Pay '"k-r'^tp "

"LYMAN CRONh-RlTb.
The illumination at Baltimore on Wednesday

night was a splendid affair. "A little more

grape, Capt. Bragg," seems to have been the fa¬

vorite subject of illumination. Ridgely's immor¬
tal words "Wait, Charley, till I draw their fire,"
were also emblazoned in fire. To show the en¬

terprise and enthusiasm of our brethren of the

craft, we extract the following from the Sun's
skctck i

The Sun building was illuminated by near 500

lights, and the windows displayed the namesi ol
the gallant military and naval heroes of the
Mexican war, in conjunction with the locah^ of
their glorious achievements, and over each win¬
dow upon cro*stci staves hung two American
flags. On the Baltimore street Iront was displac¬
ed a-most splendid transparency, painted by r.

Grain, Jr., of theUolliday street 1 heatre, repre-
senting Gens. Taylor and Scott on .

with the fields of Buena Vista and Vera
the back ground, also, the castle of San Juan de

Ulloa, with the American flag flying from he
turrets, and receiving a salute from the United
States fleet. The two heroes are represented as

approaching each other in order loexehaKgecon¬
gratulations on the glorious success ot their cam-
paigns.the whole is surmounied by an Amcri-
can easle, whose wide spread wings open to war¬

rant protection to the whole country so bravely
won.

, ,The office of the American was most tasie ful¬

ly decorated. On the Gay street Iront were trans¬

parencies, inscribed "all honor to the atmy
"the memory of the gallant dead"."all honor 't

the navy".and others, with the names ot *hu-

brick, Ridgely, Watson, Ringgold " On the Bal¬
timore street front was a beautiful transparency
of the American eagle, with a scroll in its beak
inscribed "honor to the brave".over this a bill-
liant star formed by lamps on a frame.
The "Patriot" had a transparency ot the hero

of Buena Vista, and another wiih his memora¬
ble words, "Let the oppose me in whatever
number, I shall fight him."
The "Argus" showed a very large transpa¬

rency of the battle of Monterey.and another
with the inscription, "A vigorous prosecution ol
the war with a view to a speedy establishment ot

peace."
LIBERAL DONATION..The steamboat

Mary Wasington arrived to day from Fredericks
burg (says the Baltimore Patriot) wiih a lull cargo
ol freight, among which we noticed one thousand
bags of corn the gratuitous contributions ol the
people ol Fredericksburg and its vicinity, for the
relief of the suffering poor of Ireland and Scot¬
land. The bags are new and made strong and
contain upwards ol two bushels each, and are

neatly labelled "contribu ions lor the poor of Ire¬
land " or "Scotland," according to its destination.
Mr. Shaw, the agent ot the Mary Washing¬

ton at Fredericksburg, lent his active aid in the
management of this really munificent contribu¬
tion from the people ol Fredericksburg. It was
brought to this city by the Mary Washington
Ireeol charge, and has already been transferred
lo the Committees charged with sending it to Ire¬
land and Scotland.
THE LATE COL. CLAY..Tho following

letter from Gen. Taylor, addressed to the Hon.
H. Clay, we find in the Lexington Observer:

Headquarters Army ok Occupation, )
Aoua Nceva, March 1,1847. y

My dear Sir.You will no doubt have receiv¬
ed'before this can reach you, the deeply distress¬
ing intelligence ol the death of your son in the
battle ol Buena Vista. It is with no wish ol in¬

truding upon the sanctuary ol parental sorrow,
and wish no hof e ol administering any consola¬
tion to ycur wounded heart, that I have taken the
liberty ol addiessing you these few lines; but I
have fell it a duly which I owe to the memory ol
the distinguished dead, to pay a willing tribute lo
his many excellent qualities, and while my feel¬
ings are still fre-'h, toexpressthe desolation which
his untimely loss, and that of other kindred spir¬
its, has occasioned.

I had but a casual acquaintance with yonr son,
until he became lor a time a member ol my mil¬
itary family, and I can truly say that no one ev¬

er won more rapidly upon iny regard, or estab-
lishrd a more lasting claim to iny respect and es¬

teem. Manly and honoiable in every impulse,
wiih no feeling but/or the honor ol the set vice ol
the country, he gave every assurance that in the
hour ol teed I could lean with confidence upon
Hie iiuidance ot ntiusell and the lamented Mc-
Kec, gallantly did the sons ol Kentucky, in the
thickest ol the striie, uphold the honor ol the State
and of the country.
A grateful people will do justice to the memo¬

ry ol those who fell on that eventful day. But I
may be permitted to express the bereavement
which I feel in the loss ol valued lriends. To
your son I fell bound by the strongest ties of pri¬
vate regard, and when I iniss his familiar :ace,
and those ol McKee and Haidin, I can say with
truth that I leel no exultation in our success.
Wiih the expression of my deepest and most

heartlelt sympathies for your irreparable loss, I
remain, my dear sir, most laitbfuliv and sincere¬
ly, your friend, Z.TAYLOR.
'

Hon. Henry Ciay. New Orleans, La.

Piano Fortes.
DRINKER &, MORRIS

HAVE on hand an assortment of Worces¬
ter's celebrated Piano Fortes, which ihey

will sell at a great reduction from prices usually
asked lor Pianns in this market. As a Piano*
Forte maker, Worcester stands unrivalled, and we
warrant his instruments to be inferior to none
manufactured in this country. Should the instru¬
ments not prove as guaranteed, we pledge our¬
selves to refund the purchase money. They are
in rosewood and mahogany cases, Irom six fo se¬
ven octaves. Call and examine them.

April 23

itew Law Books.
STORY ON SALES.

A TREATISE on thelaw ol Sales of Personal
Properly, with illustrations from the Foreign

law; by W. VV. Story.
English Chancery Reports.vol. 18,containing

reporu ol cases decided in the High Court ol
Chancery; by Lord Chancellor Cotienhan, wiih
notes and references to both English and Ameri¬
can Decisions; by John A. Dunlap, Counsellor
at Law. Received and for sale by

C. F. FISHER, Aeent,
April '23 Under the Exchange Hotel.

tO\.i;Rf8!
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,

April 23 and 24 1847, by the
ORPHEAN FAMILY,

AT THE EXCHANGE CONCERT ROOM.

THE ORPHEANS respecilully announce to
the ladies and gentlemen of Richmond, that

they will give Concerts on the above-mentioned
night*.

Friday Evening, April 23d, ihey will, as many
have lequeated it, have a programme consisting
principally ol their regular old style pieces.
Saturday Evening, April 24th,there wi I be a

change of programme.
Tickeia 50 cems.-Children half-price, can

b<* had at the Book and Music Stoics, and at the
Office of the Exchange Hotel, and at the door.
^Concert to commence at 8 o'clock. No

postponement. April 23
pT H. TavlorN

REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY SUPPLY OF
NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC

HAS just been received at his Music Saloon,
160 Main St., coiner of 11th.

The Old Elm Tree, Ki;ng, with vignet'.e. Few
whojhave visited Boston, have not seen the an¬
cient Elm Tree on the "common." With it are
associated the most agreeable reminiscences of
American patriots. It is still the scene of many
a childish sport, and In "the days that tried men's
sools" beneath its branches gathered the patriots
and heroes who achieved the liberties we now en¬

joy.
Seaman's Night Song, the symphonies and ac¬

companiments by A. Browne.
Lulu, written by Frances Osgood
Night before the bridal, by Linley
Leonora, by the author ol "Flow gently, sweet

Alton"
Evening Song to the Virgin, duelt
Sweet Sister Fay, do.
Good-bye Quickstep, by Buck
Puntani Grand March
Love NotCluicksiep, by J. B. Miller
Fairy Bell's Waltz, by Eld. Howe
Cloister Waltz, by Engelbrecbt
Valse Favorite D'Emma, by Burgmuller
La Berceuse Brilliant Waltz do.
Labitzky's celebrated Waltz, wiih variations.

MUSIC SALOON,
April 23 160 Main St., corner of 11 th.

DR. MILLS, has removed to the first brick
tenement (atuccoed front) oa Broad street,

above 10th, two doors from his late residence.
Office in the yard adjoining.

April 20.dtw

LOST or mislaid, on Wednesday morning,
21st April, a check for S3,800, drawn by

J. C, Plant, agent of the Fire and Marine Insu¬
rance Bank atMaeon, Georgia. As said check
can be used by the subscriber only, the finder
will confer a favor by returning it to him .

April 22-if R. H DICKINSON.
OR HIRE.We have for hire, lor the
balance of the year, two Negro Worren.

April 31-5'. N. B. A C. B. HILL

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.
CITY OF RICHMOND.

Fur Congress.John M. BotK, Whig, 948-Walter D. Leake, Democrat, 310. Botts' maj.,Jrity 038. Three votes were given (or Mr. Se>1-don.
House of Delegates.Joseph Mayo, Whig948; Thomas H. Ellis, Democrat, 234.

HENRICO.At the Court HmM.For Congress.Botts i>37; Leake 250Botts' majority 287.
House of Dclogales..Jno. A. Lancaster, Whigre elected, without opposition. ei

CHESTERFIELD.
We learn that Mr. Lease's majority for Con-gress is 250. Old Chesterfield has still shownherself to be genuine Democratic metal .Four years ago Mr. J. W. Jonrs received 2S7majority, and, in 1815, Mr. Scddon's majoritywas 301.
We received a few scattering returns by jes.terday's Northern cars.

CAROLINE.
At Golansville, 2 p m. For Cotigrcu BeaVD., 56, Newton, W., 25. 1

Sennit..Trible, D , 59, Minor, W.,22.Horse of Delegates.. Moncure, D , 03 ToddIV., 20. ' '

At Bowling Green,2 o'clock.. Mor.cure's a-.&.I jority 33.
LOUISA.

To the Editors of the Enquirer:
Loci«a C. H., April 22.I send you ihe state ol the polls a: 1 o'clock:-Leake, D., 81; Botts, W.,G8. Meredith, W. jfJackson, D., 47; Poindexter, D., 40. Rememlber, this is the Whig strong hold.

At the Court-house, 2, P. M..For Con«nuLeake, D 85; Boris, W., 74.
House of Delegates .Jackson, D., 61; Poindei.

ter, D., 48;' Meredith. W., 61.
SPOTTSYLVAXIA.

At Fredericksburg, U, P. M. .Beale's, D.,
inaj. for Congress, 37; Conway's, D, maj. forHouse of Delegates, 61; Ttible's maj tor Se¬
nate, 40. |ln l845, in Fredericksburg, New nc,W., had 4 maj.' over Hunter, D. House of
legates.Little,VW., 141; Hi-lladay, D.,99]

FaEDfJniCKtBLHij, hall pan 1 o'clock.
Congress. Boale, Democrat, 152; NewjotWhig! 115.
'Senate.'Triple, Democrat, 154; Minor, Whg,114.
Hirus' of Delegates.Conway, Pemocar, 165;

Bofgs, Whig, 10#.
i HANOVER.

Tat,*orsvic.i.e. half nst 4, P.M
For Congress^ Rot's" majority Whig, 97; lor

Rous.' ol Deleg;i,es- DarracottV majority, Whig,
111 ILaMyerJ',' Darracott's majority at Tav.
lorsville was

PKTERSBi:R^p-'*>i«5^tife ol Delegates J.W.
Syme, WhigJLW.' without opposition. Bo',
ling's (WhiaEirjriiy over Dromgoole(D )iyi.
Prince GBPKe.At the Court House. Bo'.,

ling'* maj.W? for Congress over Drtmg.. >

saitl to be M. For Senate; T. H. Da* iel 240
majority. *Ro. Rives lor House of Delfga es 40
Dinwiddik.At the Couit Hou>-e, 2 o'chcf',

Boiling's majority 40 over Dromgoole.

L

tUK MLt,
A very desirable residence about one milt

North \vm! of Ihr city, with four item <!
Land attached. 'I he Imuae it well buill sc.'
commodious, and within a lew mlnu.ri

walk of th«* Baptist College For terms, which wll t

inade accommodating, apply to
RICHARD UILL, J»

ALSO, FOR RENT,
A Dwelling Mouse and Garden, containing one ir.d 4

half acre* of Land, near tin* New Market. The houw
contains nine rooms and is a retired and pleasair. «¦<.
lion. Apply to KIC1ID. HILL, J*

April 23.t3t

JW. MAURY it CO., MANAGERS..Drawn S,t
. of Alexandria Lottery. Class 1(5. April 30:

41 41 82 Gi U 4-' 16 76 5 69 40 3n 59
$3,000 Capital To-day. Tickets $1. 66 Nos., 9

drawn.
To-morrow.840.000 (Capital ! rirket» S 0
Prizes of $10,000. 5,000, 3,500, 3,382, 10 of 800, 10

"UK). Ac., itf. 60 Nos., 13 drawn.
Tickets for sale at MANAGERS' OFFICE.

April -3No. I City Hutel.

L'f'K'S OFFICE, Wall St.As usual, one or mere

Capitals sold in every drawing received at this
lucky ollice.
Whole Ticket Nos. 16 36 Wi, a Prize ol $i«1. »»!.;

and paid by LUCK
Forthis morning.$20,000, 5,000, 2.500, S.COO.I.M

50 prizes of 1,000, icc. 75 Nos , 12 diawu. TlckfU
$5.

Also, the Dollar Lo ttery.$4.i<00 Capital 75 No-
13 drawn. Packages. single tickets and share*, tot*
had until 9 this morning, at

LUCK'S OFFICE, Wall g reet

For this Evening.$10,000 Capital! Tickets j-i
The Mammoth Scheme !.$50,000 Capital r-meiri

to-morrow. Piixe Tickets in this Splendid .SiiKmr.
ean be had until6 o'clock to-morrow niebt.ni

LICK'S OFFICE
Prize $15 onlv.April 23

Drawn Nos. of I'okomoke Loltery, .No. 3-
15 35 37 56 67 SO 50 b 3 62 5$ 74 4-.

Whole Ticket, Nos. 15 37 35, $2'> 000, sold undsi:.'
at sight by PURCELL

For Tiv-Day, sale* c.i v u5 o'clivk, A. M .$2u,M.
5,0t0,2,5o<>, 2.'*)'). 1,540, '<) of 1.0C0 ic. 75 Nn.,::
dawn. Ticl'-'j $5.

Also, the DotUr IrAUr,. $4,'jv0, he. 75 Nit., 1)
drawn.

Dn» n Niia of ? tr.ro/.ke, Cln'S 4"
45 73 7- n IS4 fi ."7 S 19 36 65 16.

Drawn ;<."». r f fir j* »re, ('lass 94
U, i9 -js 29 61 -o 41 75 25 70 50 33.

April 2.1

PENDLETON'S OFFICE..The drawing ofI «m»<:
Scheme <i.me» to hand l»y to-d'y'j ma;i $?,«'i

Capital. Tickrts $2. For sale until tt o'clock.
AI»o, for To Day.$3,000 Capital 6n Nos anil '

drawn. Whole Tickets $1; .hares in prrpnr<h>i> fft
saleat PENDLETON'S OFFICE,
April 23 No.3 Efhi.'jf
ILARKE'S OFFICE, 14 h Surct, III. hm. td,

Virginia.
Let all l.otlrry Vrndrrs ray what thr> mny,
For selling Prizes CLARKE carries tiie iia> :

This Day..$7,000. Tickets $2. Also, froui Notfol»,
Capital (3,000. Tickets $1.

Also, a splendid and hnlliant Scheme. AleiaidM
R (Capitals : $40,000, 10,(00. fc. H6 No»., 13 dusrr.
Tickets only $12 A splendid eliancn for a paru:--
For tale by CLARKE-

MORE LUCK AT CLARKE'S OFFK.L
Drawing of Alesatdria, 16:

41 44 22 65 3 42 1C 7f. 5 (9 40 3«i JP.
Nos. 3 41 42, a prize of $270, ) both sold ai.a i '

Nos. 18 22 C5, " 70, t by CLARKE-
April 93

c

ROSE HILL FOR SALE
THE sii> ecriher rffers for sale tins desirable .M.d '¦

luable estate, containing >«-v«n tiuiKlrft and i> i'

eight acres, the iffldenee of ih«? late Mr. Hay T.i:
r«, lying on the Uapidan River, In tl.e county ui Oij> j
live mile# North el'the Court house, ftltren mllei f?1
thu Wnlnn terminus of the Loalsi ltailrcad. at <1
dunsville, and thirty-four or Ave miles above the to*
of Fredericksburg.

It i* not often thnt such au e«tnte te In market. F
sewing no many advantage*. It is productive,
well watered, and lit a Rood neighborhood, ronventt
to two good Manufacturing Mill*, Crlit Mills ami JSa
.Mill.-#, and, should lh« Kopldun Ktver t>e upend,
wlilcli there In but little doubt. Its value will be grc.>
increased.
The improvement* upon It are very desirable. to

mating of a commodious dwelling house, nil nere«r»i
mil iiouies, and good barns and stables, all of wlrcfi»
In good repair, or new. It li desirable to sell thu ft''
privately, and persona are requested to vi«!t v«J'
amine it; but, should it nut be sold by Tlll'IWWi
the 20th of May next, It will then be < flered lor ».!'. <

the premises, to the highest bidder, at public wi i»

upon accommodating terms, which will then be n.»-
known.

.N B.~If a sale is made prlratrly before the Si'th if
of May, notice will be given. Persons winning to !*"
chase are referred, in my absence, to I»«wih B. William'
at Orange Court-house. I). McF. THORNTl'S-

April 1!3.ctds

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL PROPERTY.

BY virtue of a decree pronounced by the Super"
Court of Chancery lor the Richmond Circuit, on it«

31dny .>f March, 1847, iu (lie suit of Plea.itit' »'.*

oilier* rj. Clarke and others, the undersigned. IVinrr."
sioner* by the said decree appointed, will, nnjMOXDA'
I lie 24lli day of Way, 1847, at 5 o'clock, P. SI., proc»").'^
the premise*. to -ell. at public auction. to Mm IHJf'"-
bidder, the Lot of Ground lying In the city »'f R"'"
inond, at the intersection c.f Franklin anil -th »t'"'
fronting one hundred and thirty feet one in«b"P'
Franklin street, and one hundred and tlx feet e!f"
Ir.cjie* and w»m tenth* of an inch upon eigliili
The Termsuf Sale will be one-third cn»l;, and t',r '''

sidue in two equal instalments at nix and twelve mofl'"'
from the day ofsale, the piirchaserexetutlnr bend"w";
pergonal security for the credit instalment*. and a ¦,"-
of trust upon the properly to *ecur<- the payment of it'

said bonds.
After the sale of the I.ot, the Building.- llierei.n .

be sold, to be removed.
The title to thU property In believed to be perfect.to

selling a> Coomiraionem, wc shall convey such
only as is vested in us by the raid decree.

JAMES LYONS, I ..

JOH. JACKSON, J* ( Coron"<l
WELLINGTON GOUDIN, Auct.
April 23.eo3w^wtdi<

IN CHANCERY..Vib«h»m At a Court of MontM'
' Session, held for the county of Loul.a, at the
home thereof, ou Monday, the 12th day ol April,
John Carpenter, William Armstrong and Strati f

wife, formerly Sarah Carpenter, William llum^lif'.')
and Fanny his wife, formerly Fanny Carpenter, fix""'
F. Carpenter, Marshall W. Carpenter, Burton N. 1

penter. Milton H. Carpenter and Sophia I). Carp*""-
infant children of Matthew Carpenter, deceased, wC

sue by Harriet F. Carpenter, their next friend, MiR'"'
C. Carpenter and Robert D. Carpenter, Pla:ntin»:

agninst
Claiborne

nistrator
Carpenter,
Mildred Carper.t
penter Maty Jane Carpenter, Anderson B. Ca'i*ntci
mine Lewid, formerly Anne Carpenter, Nathaniel J
borue Carpenter, Joseph Carpenter, and Tandy

IJefendsr.W-
The defendant*, Fayette D. Carpenter. Claibiiti . <-»

penter, Walker Carpenter, Mildred Carpenter.
S. Carpenter, William Carpenter, Mary Jane .'*'V" ',
Anderson B. Carpenter, Anne Lewi*, fornier.y .1r;i
Carpenter, Nathaniel Claiborne Carpenter, and 1,rr,
Gillum, not having entered their appearance snd
security, according to law and the rule* of th:*1
and it appearing to the satisfaction of J
they are not inhabitants of this Stale, on the »"*'
the plaintifls by their attorney, it I* ordered, that " ^
last named defendants do appear before MieJ'J*1"'
our said County Court of Louisa, at the t-ourt _.cr
thsreof, on the lir»t day of July Courl next,,,
ibe bill of the plaintiff*; and thai a copy of th'4'' lW
forthwith inserted in «otne newspaper publutf. ,; ^
city of Bichtnond for two months successive j, »"<.

fJl
.d at the front door of the Conrt-faouse of this
some Court day. A Copy.Te*U,

April 23-cwJoi JOHN Hl/ATEB, L-L ij


